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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#90-91--4 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1990-91-2 from 
the Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate, is forwarded for your 
consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 8, 1990. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, 
this bill will become effective November 29, 1990 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
November 9, 1990 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
,~ <2-Y. /;PRO 
(date) / 
Form revised 4/86 
i~pt:J2(2 
President 
•· .. }"'.--
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The (Jrac!uate School 
CURRICULAR. REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE 
REPORT NO. 1990-91-2 
At its Meeting No. 284 beld on October 12, 1990, the Graduate 
Council considered and approved the following curricular matters 
which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for information or 
confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matterl!l of Information. 
A. College of Engineering 
1. Department of Chemical Engineering 
a. Temporary Course 
CHE 638X Advanced Phase Equilibria !,3 
Application of phase diagrams .of three, four, and five· component 
systems to problems in materials engineering. Metallurgical, 
ceramic, and polymer systems will be discussed. (Lee 3) Pre: CHE 
540. Rockett 
II. Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Plant Sciences 
a. Addition of a Non-thesis Option in the Master 
of Science in Plant Sciences 
Program requirements revised to read: 
Program requirements: Thesis option: A thesis based on 
independent experimental research and 24 credits of course work 
including PLS 501 and 502.. Non-thesis option (with permission of 
the Department at time of admission): 36 credits of course work 
with a minimum of 14 credits in Plant Sciences to include PLS 501 
and 502 and at least one of the following: PLS 511, PLS 512, PLS 
571, PLS 572, or PLS 576 . Three credits in experimental 
statistic.s and a written project involving significant independent 
work (PLS 591 or 592) are also required. A written comprehensive 
examination administered by the student's major professor and two 
additional members of the faculty (at least one must be from the 
Plant Sciences Department) is required after most courses have 
been taken . 
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1. OEP;t..~ENCY: · 
A. ~ST"TUS· • 
a . F I.UIV<EO, IS SPOUSE ON ACTM DIJTY IN JXY or THE AAMED FORCES OR A CADET IN THE 
c: NUMBER OF DEJ'ENDEI.'TS' ___ !CANNOT BEN/A. NUMBER ALSO INClUDED S'TEPC , (REI<) WHO UVE WITH YOU) 
D. F NOT PRESE>ffi. Y MAARIED. BUT YOU HAVE ONE OR MORE DEPENDENTS. INDICATE IN T SPACE rOUOWING If YOl,l ARE A 
SJNGlE PIJVll, I:>IIIOR::ED WITH lEGAl. CUSTODY, OR IF YOU PAY CHilD SUPPORT: 
z_ HAVE vt>u ~ USE:> IM.'IUUANA? . IF ANimA II "YYI', PLIAIE INOICAT ' 
w.AUl)AHAANOWHEN WAS THE lAST TliAE YOU USED IT: ----------- #--------'---- ---
3. HAVE YOU EVER USED IN'f OlliER TYPE OF. U£GAL. NONPRESCRIPTION DIIUG ~.E .• 
IF ANswaliS 'YES', P\LI.SE INDICATE '!HE TYPE OF DIIUG(S). HOW MANY TIMES YOU HA 
YOUUSJEDIT: ---~------------------------------------~f---~----------------------
~ •. HAVe YOU EN(>.l.GEO IN. ~IRED OR INTEN. OED TO ENGAGE IN. BODILY COHTACT ~ I'URP'OSl OF UXUA!. SJ.TlSFACTIONT ------ ------
$ CM:;\.AJ;JIA)';Y C:ONVJ=nc>N(S)' tt;l!~:!g',fl~~~~~~~~~'-"!:!g~ 
A 1 It<' VEl (""Vi: NE'V..A) - - BEEN IJIP.ESTEO, DE'OAJNED, HE!.C, INOI 0, OR SUMMONED INTO A ClVll OR MlliTAAY COURT 
J.Z A 0~=£-~0,V..'l . 
l . I ('<AV<. ""'Vi: NEVER) __ BEEN CONVICT EO, FINED. IM?FUSONE, OR PlACED ON PROBATION. 
C.: I (HAVE' ;""i.!..V:: NEVER) __ FOrtC"EITE~ B..:J~OR CO'-L-'TEAAL F~.r. THE VIOLATION o;: ANt' LAW. PO~JCE AEGlJLA-TION OR ~-o~~:~E.()V.V: NEVER) _ __ RECEIVEO A'l ~TICLE_ \$OR ITS Jl urvALENT ~ONE OF THE.:'RMEO FOR:fS 
E 6f Y:>UR AA:SW:::; TO AJo.'Y OF T~ESE O'JE!':'IONS IN IT~~~S 5..1. ,;'50 I~ THAT YO\J •KA.VE" •. YOU MUST INOlC.&.TE BELOW OR IN A 
SE'J.'V-TE J.-"Fl:JA'.TT, THE DATE. PLACE J.N::> NATURE 0' ~CH Ji!'FFENSE: THE CIRCUMSTJ.NCES lEADING UF TO AND 
SL•MR::luPJ:liNG i'O..:E OFFENSE. l;:u:.!.. CONV1CiiON ~'IIO- SENi'~CE tMPOS50". AS WEU AS W'f SU6S~O:JEN. i COUAT ACTIONS 
1"''\':;J_VING THE C=FENSE.. YOU M:,.:ST INCLUDE EA.Oi O~FE~E. A.$ AJ\.IVENILE OR ADULT, E'\IEN THOUGH 
(1) YOU MAY ~.A'.JE . PR-CVlOL!S:..Y BEEN GP.A.'-:iEOA WAN{;:; OF THESE OFFENSE($) FOR EN:..ISTMENT IN 1.. MIUTAAY SEri;VtCE. 0~. EJ-;i=tOUM~I IN A!-'OT.HE-~ OFrJCE.F;...PMODUCING ? fuAAJ-..1. 
(2) THE COw=.7 RE::ORD MAY HAVE SUBSEOUENTl Y EEN S:Al.ED, EXPUNGED OR THE CHAAGES O:SMISSEO AFTE~ AN INITIAl. 
F-:..!.A ~ FlNOi~:i OF GUILT. • 
PI F::>:..LOWIN_; .&.. PfHJOD 0~ GOO:> CrTlZENSHJP OU'WERE PAROONEO OR ALLOWED TO Cl'iANCiE YOUR PLEA FAOt,.t GUilTY 
TC NOT GUILT':'. 
(<) IT WAS I. ~IIN:;.R TRAFFIC VIOLATION IN WHO YOU WEF\E FINED S2IXl OR lESS. 
6 FA . 't.'.P.:. TO R;S?Or.: ~URATElY TO THE OUESJt NS IN rTEM 1 • 5 AS~ 01; FAJLURE TO IOEI-ITIFY ANO FULLY EXPLAIN EACH 
o=ra..:s;: c= CON'VlCT:::>N MA.Y ~SU'...T IN YOUR. Rs::h..s!: ~OM TH!: ROTC PR:>GRAM,IF ACCEPTED FOF. EN=!.OU.MENT. OF 
TEiWJN.<TION OF YOU> ._0 !>01"lMENT, IF/ UBSEO ~l.o'lY COMMISSIONE:l (PlEASE INITIAL THIS ITEM TO IIE~i'Y THE FACT THAT 
YOU KAY< REA:: AN::> uo.;~~T 000 ITS CONTENT ) 
(11-lTIAl.S) 
P!OTy _r~tDEJC.aDO-s 
CERAh"DSTUDE-'7!4!.!afl-C\iJEW A.'"!>UfDATElltJS fOR.M AI::Nll!l 1 y 01\ MOR.t. 
fREOlJEio,'ILY IFJl!E PMS DEEMS 1-'ECESSARY 
PAST VI Jr'{FOB!,UDD'J 501 IFC;: 
C..!.:),-.~t;3 CODES WHICH BES< DESCRIBES YOuR ORIGIONA!. SOURCE OF ARMY ROTC INFOFIMA.TiON 
ISEMENT a, BAOCHUAE c, SCHOO\. 
E: ROTC CADRE M~MBER r, f'RIENO 
R IW>IOflElEVISION t pOSTER 
!(, lETTER 1.; OTHERMILITAAY SOuR:E 
""': '-ttv OF PRCFESSIO"it.:.. ENGINEERS N: GOLD 6-'.R ~CRUllER P: ARMY P.E:RUITER 
- COMD FOiir.' 126·R, FEB 87 
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